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RIDGEWAY HAS

HISJJIVORCE
JENSATIONAIi CASE QUIETLV

COMES TO AN END.

Elmor H. Bidgewny Sued, His Wlfo,

Mary A. Bldgeway, for Divorce and

Named Claude Newton as Cores-poned- tn

Case Tried XaBt May and

Result Was a Disagreement of the

Jury It Was Agreed Not to Havo

a Second Jury Trial Common

Pleas Court.

A divorce was granted to Elmer II.
Rldgewny jesteiday fiom Mary 11.

ttldgeuny. This la the sensational case
which was tiled before Judge Purdy In

this county on May 21, 1902, and result-
ed In a disagreement of the jury.

The nidgeways lived In Benton town-

ship from their marriage, April 201SS",
until November 1, 1900, when they sep-

arated and RIdgeway began proceed-
ings for a divorce on the ground of un-

faithfulness, nnmlng Claude Newton,
Due of his employes, as the

The second trial of the case wns set
down., for the week beginning Septem-
ber 1G, but an agreement was reached
between the parties by which Mrs.
Xtldgeway withdrew her request for a
jury ttlal and It was agreed that the
tuse be heard as divorce cases usually
lire.

The attorneys on both sides, Everett
"Wart en nnd C. Balentlne for the libe-
lant and Joseph O'Brien nnd K. H. Hol-jja- te

for the respondent, agreed that
the divorce pioccedlngs should rest on
the testimony of Mary Lamoreaux,
William Skinnary, Mary RIdgeway and
Claude Newton, taken at the tilal of
the case last May.

Judge Edwards, after considering this
evidence yesterday, granted RIdgeway
a divorce.

Common Pleas Court.
When the list for the thlid week of

common pleas couit was called yester-
day morning, cases weic marked as fol-

lows:
Bottled Nellie I. AVcllcs against Gem go

U Reynolds, appeal; Uugune "Washrr
against P. J. McAmhews and otheis, ap-

peal; Josephine Bennett ng.iluit J. W.
Guernsey, tics.p.is: Lewis Knitting com-
pany against S. Hauls and otheib, ap-
peal.

Continued Alouzo Hole against Mich-
ael Vail, appeal; Citv of Sci anion against
12 B. Stingcs and otheis, assumpsit;
C'li.nlcs 11. Welles against A. Flotillas-ham- ,

assumpsit; Ncaiy & Jennings
against Casej Biothei., tiosp.iss; Joseph
Kai ohm against Johnson Coal company,
ticspass; Maignict lilgliu against Scian-to- n

Railway uhiiimiij, tiespass; Fiank
IJobllng against Joseph Olivet, ticspass;
31. 1'. I.angau .igaliibt Dcl.iw.uc, l.acla-w.inn- .i

and Wcstua Rallioad uimp.iny,
tictpass.

In the Intel pleader cases of Martin
C.ctrlty and Margaiet Mullen-agains- t T.
I. Leonard, iudgnient without costs was
taken for the plaintiffs. Vci diets for the
plat:. tiffs weio t.iKen In the following
(uses: Oswald Jones against C. W.
Thompson, appeal. ?1")C9J; Wnglit Lowiy
against John Swudow, appeal, $71 11; Beno
l.w against Sophia Brcsehell, ticspass.
Jin I"; John Yot against Jnsipli Kolnpky
ami otheis. $.17 08 In the case of C. I...
fc'mitlt against IJ. 1'. Menlman and others
by ngtccmenl, a cidict for $11 was

against Muilm.in.
Judge Kd win ds Is picsiding in the main

court loom this week. Judge II. K.
Wc.ind, of Moatgomeiy county, In No. J,
and Judge Whoutoii, of l.uzerne county,
in No. 2. 3cfuie the latter the case of
Ui.oa FIjiui against the Father Whllty
Young Men s Total Abstinence and Benev-o- li

nt soi.i"ty was tiled. The plaintiff's
mn. Matthew Fljun, was a mcmuir of the
society and the fathei sues to leeoxei
M'-- benefit", which he alleges aic duo
him. The defense is that joung Fljnn
was not a member In good standing and
not entitled to benefits of any kind.
'J lie case was still on ttlal at adjourning
limn.

11. A. Depcw Is tlio plaintiff tu a case
aBalnst Ills slstei, Mis. Jennie 11. Brink,
in tilal bci'oie Juilgu Wcaud. He alleges
that lie g,ie his biothcr, Ringold Depuy.
Jina for Mrs Blink. Tlio latter denies
having uer boi rowed any money fiom
the plaintiff, cither directly or Indlicctly.
She said her biothcr, lluuy Depuy, is
l.tr bitterest enemy.

A jmy, befoie which the case of John
Newell against Dr. Wilson Decker wiib
tiled last week, josteulay ictumcd a

erdlct of $50 for the plaintiff.

Walker Wants Patents Sold.
James Walker, of South Ahingtou,

imentor of the Walker Automatic
Steam coupler, yesteulny llled n bill of
ciiulty ugulnst the Walker Automatic
Steam Coupler Lompany, of which

Victor Koch Is ptcsldcnt and
Joseph Levy, tteasuiei.

Walker alleges that the company
owes hlni $1,100 and that his demands
for this sum have been tcfubcd by both
the piesldeut and ti casta cr. He ubks
to have the olllccts of the company
compelled to assign the lotteis patent
held by It to Scheilff Sehadt to be dis-
posed of by the latter at public sule. He
Js lepresentod by Attomejs A, N.
Walker und W. J. Hill.

New Trial Befused.
'Court yesterday lefused a rule for a

new trial in the case of Qeotge II.
Trauger and Vlra Truuger.

In the reason for a now trial filed It
was alleged by the counsel for Mrs.
Trauger that tho couit erred in ad-
mitting a letter written to Trauger by
Adelbert Slckler, in rejecting the evi-
dence of Everett Walter, Delia DeWItt
and Duiu. Sturdevant, und in allowing
In evidence Exhibit A nnd tho testi-
mony of Geoige H. Trauger in jefer-onc- e

to the conversation between lilin
and his wife on February 20, 1901.

Yesterday's Marlage Licenses.
I'hlllp C. Miller Scranton
Carollno Sehpelder , Scranton
Vital Anezko ; Scranton
Again Mnrzutlkl .., Scranton
'J nomas Bonsick .,..,.,, ....Scrunton.'tuy Solkosky .,,., , ,. .Scranton

rancU Mornn ,.,,,,., ..Scranton
7 uii Illgglns , Scranton

ujUit Q. Rlchurdson Philadelphia
i ruh M, Tlngley , Scrunton
' icodnro Dcmlng ,,,.,.,.....,...,,, Alford

ini J, Tlngley ,,,,. ,,,,,,.,,.., Alford. vJcpli Sdinelder ,,.,,..,, ...Scranton
l,ullu Schloss ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,Scruntoii

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

V'llltam Schmidt began suit yesterday
against the WllkcH-llurr- o and Scrunton
Railway company und the Scranton Steel
company to iccover aamages for injury
i'o-i- e to his property In South Scranton
by the Luckuwunua river overflowing its
banku. He is represented by Attorney
A. A. Chase.

pcorgo Leo and others yeaterduy began
an action in ejectment ugalnst Mary
llodyur to recover possession of 439
acres and 100 perches of lund, located in
Curbondale township. Tho plaintiffs are
represented by Attorney J, J Roynolds.

A tulo for u dtvorco was granted yes-teid-

In the cuso erf Helen M. Back and
iichavi J3ack in jao divorce case of

Kntlinrliio A. Dotuu ngnlnst Jnmcn J,
IJolan, publication wan ordered, A rule
for a divorce was granted In the case of
Clara Crlcson against John Crlson.
Testimony In tho case will bo taken be-
foie Judge Newcomb on Oct. 0 at 4 p. in.

BEOEPTION TENDERED BISHOP.

He Was the Guest of Honor nt Mt. St.
Mary's Last Night.

lit. Rev. Bishop Michael J. Mobnn
was tendered a reception hint night at
Mount St. Mary's seminary by the
pupils of that institution and the sis-

ters In charge. The occasion wus the
feast of St, Michael, the at change), the
bishop's patron saint.

The eceptlon was conducted In the
nudltoilum and was preceded by an
entertainment which was paitlclpated
In by a number of the boarding and
day pupils. An address of welcome
was delivered by Miss Catherine O'Don-nel- l.

Tho programme Included iccltu-tlon- s

by Miss Kathleen Flnucgnn and
Miss Stella Wllz and piano solos by
Miss Josephine Cnffrey, Miss Mary
Smith and Miss Grace Stimson. A
vocal duet was beautifully rendered by
the Misses Madeline Glynn and Glace
Stimson und there were songs sung by
both the Junior and senior classes,

Bishop Hobnn made a brief nddiess
at the conclusion of the entertainment
In the course of which he congratulated
the pupils on their beautiful new build-
ing and urged them to take advantage
of the splendid educational advantages
offered them. He was then presented
to the pupils and sisters present.

THE BOAT CAPSIZED.

William Bright and Ray Wheeler
Had Narrow Escape from Drown-

ing in Lackawanna Biver.

William Bright, of Breaker stieet, and
Ray Wheeler, of Brighton place, bor-

rowed a folding boat yesterday after-
noon and started out for a cruise on the
Lackawanna river, which hns risen con-

siderably ns a result of the rain nnd
which was a veiy swift-runnin- g stream
yesterday.

They planned to embaik at the Peck
Lumber company's ynid and float down
with the current. They started out aus-
piciously and things went smoothly
until they neared East Maiket stieet,
when the bout became unmanageable
and finally capsized, tin owing both
young men into the water.

The current was especially swift at
this point and they felt themselves
being boine nipldly down stream. They
aie fairly good swlmmcis, however, and
after a h.ud struggle managed to reach
the shore. The boat went Milling down
stream and was not tecovered.

THEATRICAL
Bcceived with Enthusiasm.

Irene Mers again demonstiatcd th.it
she is one of Sctanton's gicatet favor-
ites by tlu ciowdrd house which greeted
her anil her supcib company at the
Academy of Music last night. The

last evening was Blancy's well-know- n

play, "The Electrician." Miss
Mjotc in the lole of Nellie Randolph,
sometimes known as "Peaches," was en-

thusiastically received. She was ably
bv Charles F. Ward In the dual

lolo of Tom Edson and Harry Ford, anil
a strong supporting company. Inciden-
tal to the performance were the follow-
ing strcng .specialties: Tho Gical Faus-
tina, electric dancer; Roblsh and Chil-
dress, the society sketch attlsts, singcis
nnd dancer; the Maivelous Gregory, the
w oi Id's gi cutest hop toller and club
manipulator; the only Irene; Mr. John
Clark, illustrated singer; Hairy Svvcnk,
the phenomenal boy soprano.

This afternoon Miss Myeis will present
"Two Oi phuns," and tonight, "Tlio
fctowaway."

Continuous Laughter at the Dixie.
The funniest piogramm" yet, was the

verdict of the patrons of the Dlxlo thea-
ter jesterday afternoon and evening. Tlio
bill, which was opened by Dan Harring-
ton, who h undoubtedly the best In his
line, wus one that provoked almost con-
tinuous laughter. Muiphy and Nichols,
In "The Bifurcated Girl," Introduced
some of tlio most amusing bits of stuge
business that have been seen. Their
breezy act closes with a veiy clever Illu-
sion, in which Miss Nichols uppears to
cut herself In two, hull of tho body walk-
ing off the stage, while tho other icmains
suspended In the air. Dohm and Lcnharr
in their comedy; Bui ton and Brooks,
Whistling Tom Brown, late of "Tho Tlip
lr. Chinatown"; Fred Hurd, the magician;
Raymond and Kurknmp and Joseph West
nnd Ida. May Lewis, made up u galaxy of
stare difllcult to duplicate oa a vaude-
ville stage.

Sam Devere's Company.
A combination of vaudeville and biu-lesq-

Is given by Sam Dovoio's Own
company, which began a tluee dus' en-
gagement at tho Star last night. Tliu
pel formulae opens with a sketch by tho
Now Yoik comedy four, called "'Poodles'
Troubles." Tho threo oiiglnal madcaps
do a lino dancing specialty and then
conies tlio "only" Dovcic. If you'io wise
that's where you tuku to tho timlicis.
Dovoio's the limit.

Tho Faust comedy trio do "The Haunt-
ed Mill" un cntoi mining sketch. Thu
Cllssundus, eccentric musical comlqucs,
give substantial nsslstuneo In tho woik

'.There are two more

TOO OREAT EXPENSE

Not the Reason.
II Is not because Pyramid Pile Cure

Is so expensive that many people de-

cline to give It a trial, but because they
find It too great a tax un their uiedullty
to believe that the published letters
bearing testimony to the merit of thin
remedy arc genuine and bona lldc; es-

pecially to those who have realized the
suffering Incident to piles Is It Incred-
ible that any one who has been nfltlctcd
twenty-liv- e and thltty ycats with tho
worst form of protruding nnd bleeding
piles should bo cured by the applica-
tion of a simple remedy, when their
phjslclan has assured them that the
only lcllef Is In a surgical operation.
This Is llghtfully viewed with dread by
all those atlllcted, as It means at hc
least a great shock to tho nervous sys-
tem, with more than a possibility of
utter collupso und death; In the major-
ity of cases, too, their Is a return of
the complaint, owing to tho fact that
the cause is not lemoved.

The ptoprlctors of Pyramid Pile
Cure agree to forfeit one thousand dol-

lars to anyone who will show a single
published testimonial to be not genuine
and unsolicited; this lutter fenture Is
most grutlfylng, Inasmuch as these let-to- ts

are wiltten solely out of gratitude,
and with the hope that those who are
nllllcted as the writers have been may
learn that lellef is at hand, at a com-
paratively trilling expense. Pyramid
Pile Cute Is for sale by druggists at
fifty cents a package, or will be mulled
by the makers to any address upon re-

ceipt of pi Ice.
Mr. Wm. Llchtenwalter, head of the

largest printing house in Canton, Ohio,
says: "It is with the utmost pleasure
and satisfaction that 1 can say I be-

lieve I am cured of piotrutllng and
bleeding piles, after suffering more
than twenty-liv- e years. I have been In
bed for two weeks at a time. I have
not suffered In the least for over a year,
and I used only three fifty-ce- nt boxes
of Pyramid Pile Cure. I advise every
person suffeilng with this distressing
and painful complaint to give this rem-
edy n trial. I have every confidence in
It." Write the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich., for their book on the
causes and cuie of piles.

of cntci tabling, but one of the gieat fea-tui-

of the show is the exhibition of
strength given by Scbastlon Miller, who
lifts u.'i0 pounds of lion with his teeth,
chives a nail tliiough an Inch and a half
bnaid with his bale hand and also bleaks
stones with his band.

The pcifoimance concludes with a bur-
lesque, "Open All Night," which Is In
p.uts screamingly funny. All
songs weic lntioduccd.

"The Messenger Boy."
Niou and Zimnici man's production of

the Lundon Uuiety theater success, "Tho
Messenger Boj," with Frank Dcshon In
the title lole, bus proven one of tho
gie.tte't musical hits of recent jenis.
Mr. Peshon, who has been well nnd fa-- v

oi ably known in this vicinity fot a
number of jcars, has never been better
equipped than at present. The part of
tlio "hoy" nfioids him excellent oppor-
tunities to create laughter.

Ovci cue hunched pcoplo aic employed
In tho cast, including sixty veiy beauti-
ful .vouig women. Tho music Is

attinctlvo and before long every-
body will be whistling "Pansy," "Malsle"
and "Has Anjbody Seen Our Cat?"
"Tho Mi'i'iliifcr Boy" will be the utti ac-
tion at the Ljceum Thuisday night.
Diagram oi ens tills morning.

"Arizona."
Augustus Thomas' mnstcrwork, "Ari-

zona," Is a most rlnboiato spectacular
pioductlon of un excellent drama. The
pi ly Is p..culiaily adapted to scenic

and the cm tain goes up in
tlio Hi si act on a strikingly picturesque
sfcre, (Vnliv's ranch In the Aravuipa
valley, with miles upon miles of deseit
fell etching away to the setting sun. All
tmough tho action of the play, the
bccnes I'lilolilcd aic mat els of beauty
a,id oiUinullty.

Tho at ling company contain several
phi cis who weic conspicuous factors in
the succcs. of the New York production,
and an excellent peiformancc Is assured.
"AiIeoiiu" will be pieseutcd at the Ly-
ceum next Friday night.

BASEBALL, j
American League.

At Baltlmoi- c- R.H.H.
Boston 2 0 5 0 00 0 2 0 9 15 II

D.iltlmnio 0 10 102100-5- 11 3
Batieiles Spaiks and Cilger; Wlltse

and Robinson. L'mplic Connolly,

Other clubs not scheduled,

National League.
At Philadelphia R.H.E.

Ilo-to- u 2 0 0 1000104 S 4

Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x 5 S 2

Battel les Malm key and ciMinn; Iborg
mid Douglass. Umplies L'msllo unci La-

tham.
Al New Yoi- k- R.H.E.

IhooUlyil 0 t 0 0 1 00 00 j 11 2
Now York 0 0 0 'J 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 2

Butteries Kltsiiu und Hitter; Matthew --

sou and Bowcimnn. Umplie Iivvln.

Other clubs not scheduled.

Exhibition Game.
Philadelphia Ametlciin League. 10; Wil-

mington, Athletic Association, 8.

dogs in this plctuie.

PICTURE PUZZLE.

FOR THE LITTLE ONKS.-C- ut out tho pictuies appearing on this pigo each
day, draw a poncll mark uiound tho hidden object, suvo thum until Satuiday,
then send them or toko them to The Tribune office In an envelope addtessed to
"Puzzle Department." Encloso In the envelope jour name, ugo and nddiess. Tho
boys and gills who correctly mark tho aK pictuies appealing duilng tho weok,
and whoso nnswors nro flrst iccolvod, will havo their names published in The
Trlbuno Monday morning.

" mmm7mmme3'TE?Tm7mm!!Crmmm

THE MARKETS
Wall Stmt Ittrltw.

New York, Sept. 29.-- Tho stock market
opened weak this morning nnd, tho liquid-
ation was continued In varying degrco
all day. During tho laBt hour of busi-
ness bolntcd borrowers found tho supply
of ninllubto funds exhausted nnd they
inn tho money rulo tip quickly to .13 per
lent. Meantime thcio was n wholcalo
throwing over of stocks all uround the
loom nnd tho aspect of things was nipld-
ly taking on an appearance of panic,
when tho picsldcut's guvol fell and tuid-In- g

was ended for the day. Pi Ices were
still tumbling rapidly In all dlicctlons,
and tho one or two feverish rallies whero
the beats wciu sciamhllng to tnko quick
pioflts made no Impression on tho gen-
eral demoralization of tho maikcts. Bomo
of tho ptlnclpal losses wcio Louisville,
11U; at, Paul, !K;V, Atchison, Oft: Illinois
CcntnJHi,; Ponnslviinla, ri',5; Baltimore
and Who, 574; Canadian Pacific, UJ

Northwestci n, u3i; General lliectilc and
Westlnghouso Elect! Ic, 8 each; Manhat-
tan, Mi, und a long list of ptomlnciit
Btocks over 1 points. Losses up to I
points nro common thioughout tlio list.
Tho local banks were entltely out of
tho money maikot und tho trust com-
panies weic veiy small lcndcis. Funds
of out of town hanks and of Individual
lenders made up the available supply. It
was very evident that thero was a largo
number of securities holders who hoped
that rates would work easier today, en-
couraged to this view bv the notable

nchlcvcd by tlio banks last
week and the considerable margin of
surplus reserves revealed by Sntuiday's
bank statement,

This class held oft dining the enily
part of tho dnv from supplvins their
needs, hoping that they could matntatn
the serenity of the money mntket by

fiom cnily demnnds upon It. Tno
call loan into was quiet up to noon nt
about 15 per cent. It (lurried dm lug tho
noon hour to 20 per cent, when the de-
mand again became less urgent. The con-
sequence was a wild scramble duilng the
final hour to secure loans nnd a general
sacilllce of holdings on tho pnit of those
who could not secure accommodation.
The events of tho latter part of last
week admonished the banking community
that there was a speculative element ab-
solutely persisting In a determination to
place all the funds they could secure In
marginal holdings of stocks.

Further accommodations for this pur-
pose was peremptorily refused bv the
banks. The effects of this dctcimlnation
developed nt the stock exchange before
the day closed. Tho liquidation com-
menced In London befoio the opening
here and this had the effect of throwing
about 70 000 shares for wile on the local
market at the opening on aibltrugo ac-
count. This was supposed to be on ac-
count of a loading Ameiicun opeiator
now visiting in London. All of tho

nctlve speculative pools and
were nctlve in the liquidation

before the day closed. Total sales, 1,071,-"0- 0
shares.

Tho bond market was weak but to a
much less degiec than stocks Total
sales, par value, J3.015.000. United States
bonds wcie all unchanged on tho last
cull,

The following quotations nro furnished
The Tribune by Hnlght & Ficese Co , 5

Mears Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open. High. Low.Closa
Amal. Copper ' tk'i'i 0)76 "37i
Am. Car & F'diy.. ;!"', XM ;:" 3',
American Ice U IPS I01i 10'i
Am. Locomotive ... .11 31 30 30
Am. Loco.. Pr 93V4 91 llifj 'M
Am. S. & Re'g. Co... ',U 4"iVa 41 fo'fc
Amciican Sugar ....WHi 127 Ul 13
Anaconda Copper ...10.' 10." 102 102
Atchison 0',A !M ST, bVs
Atchison, Pr loo'i 101 9'i'i 99Ta
Bait. & Ohio 107 107 102 103
Biooli. Rap. Tlauslt Im u"i b2 U
Canadian Pacific ...in 151 lliu iu',i
Ches. & Ohio 51 51 4SJ, !M
Chic. & Alton :;s;4 :,su sva 35'i
Chic. & at. West ... 31 :ll 2!H 2914
Chic, Mil. & St. P. .192 192 1S37 1SI
Chic. R. 1. & Pac... IDS lis 197'i 197'i
Col. Fuel & li on .... iOU 7'l?4 7i'. "li",
Col. & Southern .... 31VJ 3114 304 30! j
Col. & South, Pr.. irfe ll'g 41 4l'aD.L. &W 270 m 270 270
Den. & Rio Giaude. t1 41i t2', 42'.
Den. & R. Gr'de.Pr. 92 92 no 90
Detroit Southern ... 211( 20'4 20 20
Klic R. R 38'f. :;sc 17 37''8
Bile, 1st. Pr 07'4 b"lfe Ml M!

Eile. 2d. Pr 52V. 52'." 52'& 52'.
Hocking Valley 91 9" IjiA 91U
Illinois Central lM'A isut HS'i liSi
lowit Central 1614 Hi 44 'Kan. City & South.. 35 35 3P4 33U
Louis. & Nash 141 145 1171- - 13S
Manhattan 13n's lSGA 132 132
Met. Stieet Ry 141'4 141'4 1V)'4 1.19",
Mexican Contial ... 2i aji4 2V 2V4
Mo., Kan. ie Texas. 30U 30 281- - 2S'- -

Mn , K. & Tex., Pr.. 1,2 r,2W t0'. til's
Missouil Paclllc ....114?i H" 1I1V& Hlk
N. Y. Cential r,) r.) 155 155
Noifolk & Wcstein. 72 72'4 70 70
Out. & Western .... 3.1'i 321J 32;
Pacific Mull 4214 I2'4 4l'i 414
1 (.Uii.i. ii. It 11,1 Jlj.- J,,' i,vj
People's Gas 1M14 innc; in 'it mc:.
Pressed Steel Car... ", 5."4 ji 51)i
Reading Ry r,7i i7cs 04 1,1

Reading, 1st. Pr Rf,i4 sr.'i sr.'t M,'fc
Reading, 2d. Pr. .... 7'ilfe 7514 74 74
Republic Steel ....;. 21 21 'A 20 2014
Republic Steel 79 79 78', 78A
St. L. & San Finn.. 79 79 78

"
78

"

St. Lo, & So. West.. 3314 3114 33 31
Southern Pacific ... 74?4 75 7114 71 V
Southern R. R 3"H 37 3C, 311

South. R. R., Pr.... 9514 9314 P5 0"
Teiin. Coal & lion., wi C014 pi 14
Texas & Paclllc .... 47'4 47'4 4in 451 &

Union Pacific HkSift 10041 10214 102H
Union Pacific, Pr... 9P4 91'fc 91 91
V. S. Leather 14'8 1I'B i4 K'iV. S. Leather. Pr... 81 89 RX S
1 S. Steel 19V, svn 38'4 3S7i
1T. S. Steel. Pr Sii S9'4 !714 87
Wabash ... 31'', 3P4 3.1 31
AVabaah, Pr 494 4W4 48 IS
AVestern Union Tel.. 91'4 D.1'1 :1ft 9ft
Wheel. & L lhie... 27'4 2714 L'H Hi
Wisconsin Centrnl .. 2714 21? 27 27

CHICAGO GRAIN ft PRODUCE
WHEAT Onen. High. Low. Close,

December 091J C9'4 61 bST.
COR- N-

Ketember 45'4 4514 4514 45iOA I S
December 31 31 - 304 30

PORK.
October n; -, ii;..n iiia--

; m.--
Jamiarv 15 30 15 30 15.12 15 30

LARD
October 9.70 9 S7 9.70 9S7
Januaiy 805 S.C3 8.1,7 Sd2

RIB- S-
Jnnuaiy 807 807 S05 SO".

NEW YORK COTTON.
Open, High, Low. Close.

September ,.,8 70 R.70 8 (,2 xui
October ,SC9 S ) i 8 1.5

December 8 75 8 80 8.75 875
Jnuu.uy S79 881 8.79 h S3

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Lnrkawunna Dairy Co, Pr.... GO ...
County Sav. Bank Vj Trust Co soo
Fiist Nat. Bank (Caibondalo), ... 500

Thlid tlatlonal Bank 350 ...
Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Bank 300 ...
Economy I.., H. & P. Co 4(J

Fiist National Bank 1300 ,,,
Lack. Trust & Safo Dep. Co . 193

Olnik & Snover Co, Pr 125 ...
Scianton Savings Bank 500 ,,,
Tradeis' National Bank 225 ,,,
Hcinnton Bolt & Nut Co 125
People's Bank 135 ,,,

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 33
Scranton Pussenger Railway,

first mortgage, duo 1920 115 ,,,
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 191S ,,,,,..,,,, 115 ,,,
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgago, due 1921 115 ,,,
Scianton True. Co , fi per cent, 115 ,..
Economy L , II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersoy & Pocono Ice Co ,. 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,,, 100

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lucka. Ave )

Floui- -4 4tf.

Butter Fiesh creameiy, 21c.; fresh
daily, 22c.

Clieese-U14a- I3s.

Eggs Noaiby, 22'tu.j western, 21c.
Mm row Beans Per bushel. $2.35a2.40.
Green Peas Per bushel, J2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
New Potatoes We. per bushel,

Philadelphia Grain and Provision,
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. Wheat 34c, low-e- r;

contract guide, Sept., 71?4u72c. Coin
Quiet but steady; No. 2 yellow on track

at t9uti91ic. Oats Quiet and easier; No.
2 white clipped. 35a35Uc. Flout Quiet but
stcudy; ro Hour, $313u3 20 per bun el.
Butter Finn, fulr demund; extia west-
ern creamery, 23c.; extiu nearby pilnts,
24c. Eggs Steady, and In good demand;
fie-J- i neaiby, J4c. loss off; do. western,
23c, do. southwestern, 22c; do. do.
boutliern, 21c. do. Cneeso Flim and high-
er: Now Yoik full cicums, prima sniull,
lU4al2c; do. fulr to good. U'tuUttc:
do. urlroo Jaree. Ulic; do. fulr to cood.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
3SJSS.5 $600,000
Pays 3 Interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

, BANKERS
21 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,

BOODY.McLELLAJS &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New Vorlc City.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK nXCHANOE.

STOCKS.BONDS and IN VESTMEN TS

ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

IOWAFARMSH.fcEIV
CASH BALANCE iCROPTILmi Tall siwicitvu.

P5

Li Si
Lager
Ovvl

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

1 PILSNER I

4 I'24,iaIail43li4Sa4,l2'4li
435
Drewrv.

to 45 Scranton, Pa,N. seventh St.,
Old 'Phone, 233i.
New 'P.ioas, 2935.

lOltillc. neflncd .sugars Quiet lint film.
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Quiet, lint
steady; city pi line In tleii.es, uitiilsc;
country, in bunds, IWIiiJTho.; do. dnili,
S'jiijac; elites, dH.iiiUc L,lo poultry-Fi- rm

and hlghci; fowls, lo.ille.-- . old
loo'.teih, P.ilOc; spline; chickens, llallc;
sprlnu duclts. lJalJe. DicsmiI poultry
Steady, fulr demand; fowls, choice west-
ern, He ; do. southern and southwest-
ern, 13ul3Vic; do, fair to Rood, lilalJiic.;
old roosteis, 9c; loastlns chickens, near-
by laige, ldc; do. small and medium, II
nl5c; western do. Iaige, llaljc.; do.
small nnd medium, lL'al3c.

Receipts Flour, 000 ban els, and 1,616,-00- 0

pounds In sacks; wheat, 90,000 bush-
els; corn, 5,100 bushels; oats, lO.OOJ
bushels. Shipments Wheat. 1.00 bushels;
coin, 5,100 bushels; oats, bushels.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New Yoik, Sept. 29. Flour Lower.

Wheat Spot easy; No. " led, TJV&c. ele-
vator; No. i led. "Jc. f. o. b afloat;
No. 1 nmthcin Duluth, Solic f. o. b.
afloat; No 1 bard Manitoba. 79c. f. o.
b. afloat, Options ilostd weak and 'itic.net lower. Mny closed 7114c; Sept., 71?hc.;
December, 71He, Coin Spot stendy; No,
-- . d7'4e. elevator, mid iiSe, 1. o b. afloat;
No. 2 ollov, 70c; No 2 white, 70c Op-
tions closed Hte.idv and uncliiiiiRcd. May
closed 4(jc; September, dtrjjc; DcLember,
TilWc Oats Spot quiet: No. 1', ,!Jc; htnud-nr- d

white. 3tc; No. J white, 31c; No.
3 white. 33a4c.; tuick white westein, UJ
u37c; tinck whlto stnte. )Jn37f. Option
market was weakened by selllnn fin
countiy and elevator account In CIiIuiko.
December closed 3"lc Ilutter Flim. ex-ti- a

cicamerv, Vie,; facial y, l.'ul714c.;
ci camel y, lJljalSlic; stato daily, Hilsii
"llc.; leiinvnted, UkiIDc. Cheese Finn;
new stato full cieiiin. small colmed, fan-
cy, 12c; small white. 13i: lume

HJici 1'uge white, II lie. Ubks
Steady; aeiii?o best, 'J.'a2lc; westein
candled, 2lal'Jc; refileciated, 19a21c.

Chicago Grain, Market.
ChlcnRO, Sept. 29 Weauness wan again

prevalent on tbc bo.ud of Undo today,
and timlliiK on the whole latber IIkIu
December wheat closed .: loivel, He.
i ember torn closed a Bh.uHi lowei ; nntH,
'i to 9k cents lowor: Janu.it y poll; elo.std
U'e. lowei; laid, 7',e, lower; and libs,
He, lower. Cash quotations were us s:

Klour Quiet, Htendy; No. S upline
Wheat, 7J'ia71e.; No, .' led, bi1V2i1k.Sc.; No,
2 coin, ,ri7J4c ; No. - jellow, .'i',ic; No,
L' oats, :'S?tii.'Sc.; No, .1 while, .fuatle ; No,
2 rye, Me.; mess pink, JpilOali! Vi; laid,
flUOull.10; Hlioit iIIih, JluHJull.lOj shout,
ders. t9 2"i.t,)nn: Hbiitt clear sides, $11.1.'V4
allwii; whiskey, $1 'ii,

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kitst Huffnlo. Snpt, Itetolpts,

4.K0O; slow, l(ial5e, lower; no boihI cattle
lu'ic: piiiuu steem nuutnblo $7n7.M; kooiI
to choice shipping, J7;'utJ ":: common to
best butcheis steeis, u(j; helfcts,
Mao; cows, J.SOntSO; tanueis, l.fil).ii.::;
bulls, IJ.7S.ilA; feedem, $3 50.1150; stock.,
cis, fial; stock helfeis, tJMa3A; ijood
fiesh town und spilnceis, JJul per head
lilchcr; otheis, steady; good to choice
J55au'i; common to good, $J'ai; venls,
icceipts, 850 head, steudv; tops, JwiS Ji;
common to good, 'i nna5.7,i.

Hogs Hccelpts. 2UUX), blow, 10,ilCe. low-e- r;

hcavv. T iO.i7.70: mixed. 7.J0.i7.5O;
yoikeis. J7.O.'m7;'0; llKht. W90.iT; plus,
!ijnra(i irr, loughs fi; 'jTnU.7."ii stilus, $ju
5.75; Kiusseis, $ii.75a7; dallies. JM7.13.

Sheep and lambs Itecelpts, 13 WW; sheep,
steady; lambs, 0c, lowci ; top liimlis,
$"j 15a& 21; culls to (,'"'!. tlnS.lu; year.
Hugs, JlHl 50: ewes, J50al: sheep, top
mixed, f.i.75nl; culls to Kood, ?1.75a3 Oj.

East Lllierty Live Stock.
ll8t I.Ibeity, Sept. 29. Cattle Lower:

choice, $i3bOa7; pi line, $oaU50; good, $1.75
u5 50. I

itua i,uui , iuiiiiu neuivef, i.ujui.ii
mediums, $750; heavy oikeis, J7.J5a7.3.;
lib-li-t do., 7u7.13; pigs, JiJ5v.iU.75; skips,
JJal; loughs, foa7.'.'J.

Sheep l.oWer; best wetltcis, JIU)aJ.7j;
culls and comniou, la1.7i; choice lumbs,

5u5.2S; veal culves, $7 53a8.

Oil City.
OH City, Sept. iciit balances $1.2 J;

ccitlflcates. no bid. Shipments, ICO.OTj;

uciagc, S7, 101. Huns, 179,007; aveiase,

r It Is fl nitv to snoil a
stuff; it Is a sin, almost, to
when you get the trimming

Ji

ZA.w
s .

DRESS TRIMMINGS
For 1902-0- 3.

The new goods are here and every mesh and,
stitch skillfully and carefully wrought. Some of
these exquisite things were made expressly for us.
They are elegant. The selections were wisely made.
Who can say "no" to such enticements these ?

Silk Chiffon Applique
In black, white and colored combinations.

Spangle and Jet Passamentrie
By the yard and in great assortments.

Fancy Braids and Gimps
In Silks, Mohair and Imitation Leather.

Basket Weave Braids
In black and black and white combined. Jet and

Silk crops, crochet rings, stars and anchors, coat and
dress loops, draped, plain and military styles.

Newest and cleverest designs and patterns. All
the useful widths and qualities.

Fancy Trimming Buttons
All the shades of enamel, cut steel, jet and pearl

buttons.
The artistic and useful side by side with economy

and elegance.

NECK RUFFS

call for

for hat

hat the
hat

The in

CALF.

$2.00,
$1.25,

75c,

.laul

as

stvllsh r1rp;; wlfh rnrnmnn
risk it. You risk nothing
here.

AND

OEM

Spruce St,
309 Ave.

We Sell Is Guaranteed.

Society fashions these; they are much in
demand, much used, Chiffon Liberty Silk Capes and
Ruffs in grey, black, white and black and white com-
binations.

i r We can 'satisfy your most cherished fancy in these
things. They are artistic and serviceable.

G. B.

Goldsmith's Bazaar

For One Week Only
In order to introduce our $2.00 Hat, we

are offering one week only, this at

$1.75
We guarantee this to be equal of
any $2.50 in Scranton. The latest
shapes in both Derby and Soft Hats.

JkmM(yj&M4

Color Every Hat

Ladles'... $3.00
Misses' $2.50
Children's $1.00

LEWIS
!

RUDDY
!

&

v

412

A Shoe

This is one of our new medium
priced Shoes that is exceptionally
well made from material that will
withstand the hard service which
this reason of the year forces
Footwear. This is the kind of a

Shoe we like to advertise, the kind we like to show, and the
kind you can wear if you buy here.

BOX

$2.50,

'upon

330 Lackawanna Avenue.
Next Door to new First National Bank BuildinR.

Furniture

Hill Connell,

CAPES.

Lackawanna

For Service...

Office

VICI KID OR ENAMEL.

Ladies'... .$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Our Special School Shoe

for the Boy sells at ,.$1.00

lES & MURPHY

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

tverytning mat s

new everything that
js desirable. Be sure
and see our line anc
get our prices beforel
you buy.

121
Washington AyeJ

fj


